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Report of the Secretary

Short Cites Changes, Remaining Problems as Tenure Ends
Gordon Urges
Positive Approach
To Diversity

This is my third, andlast,report
asSecretary.The Associationhas
changedin manywaysduring this
period. In theyearjustpassed,we
havechangedour constitutionto
conform to some of the other
changesand to eliminate sexist
language.Last year we changed
our duesstructure in an effort to
keepupwith inflationandto serve
new program initiatives. In a
broadersense,somechangesare
apparent—theincreasingrole of
womenandminorities in thegov-
ernanceof theAssociation,thein-
creasingnumberof sectionsand
the increasingrole of sectionsin
the affairs of the Association,a
higher degreeof politicization
(ugly word) of theelectoralprocess
in theAssociation,newinitiatives
in teachingandin representation
of the discipline in the Federal
government, new attempts to
make sociology (andnot so inci-
dentally, sociologists)relevent—
perhapseven practical—to the
real world. Perhapsless apparent
is thecontinuoussearchfor iden-
tity in whichweareengaged,asa
discipline and as a profession.
Though this processis at times
disruptive—even painful—
without it we might well be
doomedto obsolescenceand ir-
relevance.

We facemanyproblems,notthe
leastofwhich is fiscal uncertainty,
broughtonby inflation andfund-
ing demandsrelatedto initiatives
in teaching and other areasau-
thorized by Council. This past
yearwe havehadto operatewith
lessknowledgeof our fiscal posi-
tion thanis desirablebecausethe
impact of recentdues changes
could not be preciselyestimated.
We haveassumedthatthe impact
would be to increaseincomeand,
more importantly, to give us a
measureof protectionagainstin-

flation. We also face organiza-
tional uncertainty,asfunctionsof
theAssociationcontinueto bede-
batedandto change.We arefor-
tunateto havethegood will and
cooperationof everyonein the
ExecutiveOffice in oursearchfor
answersto complex organiza-
tional problems.
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In thecourseof a3-yearstint in
any position, one incurs many
debts: to colleagues(especially

Severalmembershaverepresented
theASA atinaugurationsofpresidents
in the last year: JamesRichardson,
University of Nevada-Reno,at the
University of Nevada-Reno;William
D’Antonio, Universityof Connecticut,
at the University of Connecticut;
RobertEllis, Universityof Georgia,at
ClemsonUniversity; William F. Ken-
kel, University of Kentucky, at West-
em Kentucky University; Betty
Maynard, SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity,atTexasChristianUniversity;
William Gamson, University of
Michigan,at theUniversity of Michi-
gan;DeloresP. Aldridge, EmoryUni-
versity,at Berry College;andHoward
Kaplan,Baylor Collegeof Medicine,at
theUniversity of Houston.

RobertParke,chair, ASA Commit-
teeon NationalStatistics,andConrad
Taeuber,GeorgetownUniversity,
urgedCongressto provide fundsfor
continuedplanningof themid-decade
censusin 1985 in testimonybeforethe
Subcommitteeon State, Justice,
Commerce,Judiciary and Related
Agencies,SenateCommitteeon Ap-
propriations,in April. Such funding
hadbeenomittedfrom theAdminist-
ration’s budget. Parke and Taeuber
representedtheAmericanSociological
Associationand the PopulationAs-
sociationof America.

Committeemeetingsheld,mostlyin
Washington,since the last Annual
Meeting include: Publications,
November29-30; Teaching,February
1-2; PublicationSubcommitteeon In-
dexing,February8; ProfessionalOp-
portunitiesin AppliedSociology,Feb-
ruary 29; Freedomof Researchand
Teaching, March 12-13; Professional
Ethics,March13andMay10-11;Regu-
lation of Research,March 13; Profes-
sion,March14; WorldSociology,May
9-10; Statusof Womenin Sociology,

secretaries)who fill-in in avariety
of wayswhile oneis off doingAs-
sociationbusiness,to membersof
Council—especiallythefourpres-
idents (Amos Hawley, Tad
Blalock, andPeterRossi,plus Mil-
tonYinger for my apprenticeyear)
with whomI havebeenprivileged
to work so closely—alsomembers
of theseveralcommitteesto which
a Secretarybelongs, and to As-
sociationmemberswho willingly
undertakespecialtaskson top of
already overcrowdedschedules;
to hardworking ExecutiveOffic-
ersandExecutiveAssociateswho
do their best to understandwhat
officers, committees, and mem-
bers really mean,and really want
them to do. No debt is greater,
however,thanthatwhich is owed
the ExecutiveOffice staff, those
long suffering folks who make it
possiblefor us to conducttheaf-
fairs of the Association by per-
forming so manyimportanttasks
efficiently, by rememberingwhen
we forget, andbailing us out of
countlessjams. Alice Myerswas,
of course,the best rememberer
ever—our institutional memory,
anda bailer-outerparexcellence.
And though Alice’s retirement
wasviewedby manyasan omin-
ous portent,shetimedher retire-
mentwell, andpreparedus all bet-
ter thanwe hadthoughtpossible.

May 23-24;Statusof RacialandEthnic
Minorities in Sociology, May 24-25;
joint meetingof CSWSandSCREMS,
May 24.

PaulWilliams attendedthe Eastern
andPacific regionalmeetings;Doris
Wilkinson—the Easternand Pacific;
LawrenceRhoades—theSouthernand
North Central; and RussellDynes—
theMid-South,Southern,Southwest-
ernandPacific.

Hans 0. Mauksch, Director, ASA
Projectson TeachingUndergraduate
Sociology,spokebeforetheNational
Conferenceon Higher Education,
sponsoredby the AmericanAssocia-
tion on HigherEducation,March6, in
Washington.Title of address:“What
AretheObstaclesto ImprovingQual-
ity Teaching?”

Doris Wilkinson directedthe ASA
ResearchSkillsDevelopmentInstitute
atUCLA fromJuly7-18.Visiting scho-
lars were John Sibley Butler, Herbert
CostnerandKathleenCrittenden.

LawrenceRhoadesservedas a fa-
culty memberfor oneof thetenteach-
ingworkshopssponsoredby theASA
Projectsduring April: Sociology
TeachingMonth. The workshopwas
heldattheUniversityof Florida,April
18-19.

RussellR. Dynesattendedthean-
nualmeetingof theAmericanCouncil
of LearnedSocieties,Washington,
March 20-21; the Clearinghousefor
AcademicFreedom, ACLU, New
York, May 15; theAAAS Colloquium
on R&D Policy, Washington,June
19-20; the Panelon Behavioral Sci-
ences,NationalAcademyof Science,
Washington,June18.

It is a distinctpleasure,therefore,
to reportgoodnewsregardingthe
ExecutiveOffice staff. Somevery
capableyoung women have as-
sumednew responsibilities,and
havedoneso with graceandde-
termination.Wearefortunate,in-
deed, to have thecontinuedser-
vice of Midge Miles, JanAstner,
andJo Ann Ruckel.I can report,
too, with pleasurethat Alice is
flourishing in retirement. She
missesus, “just enough,” but is
busy as ever with art lessons,
photography,“improving” her
golf game,andahostof otherac-
tivities of thesort onewould ex-
pect of one so bright, energetic
andcapable.

My thanks,therefore,to all who
have made the last three years
possible for me. I am especially
gratefulto PeteRossiwho,by per-
sistence,good will, andsheerin-
telligence,hasweldedaCouncilof
sharplydivergentviews on many
issues, into a lively intellectual
forum and an effective body for
actingin behalfof theAssociation.

It hasbeenmy privilege—and
usually my pleasure—toservethe
Association in a number of
capacities,but in nonesovariedor
so taxingas Secretary.I confessto
a senseof relief, andpleasure,as
the time draws nigh for Herb
Costner’sassumptionof this role.
lam surehewill proveto beahard
act to precede.

JamesF. Short,Jr.
Secretary

Community Section
To Honor Lynds

HelenMerrell Lynd will receive
the Second Annual Community
Section Award on behalf of her
husband,RobertS., andherselfat
the Section’s businessmeeting,
Saturday,August 30, at 4 p.m. in
the New York Hilton.

TheLyndsarereceivingtheSec-
tion awardbecauseof thesignific-
ant contribution their classic
study, Middletown, hasmade to
thesociologicalstudyof commun-
ity. All ASA membersareinvited
to thepresentation.

ProfessorLynd will readabrief
selectionfrom theColumbiaUni-
versity Oral History Project de-
scribing her field work experi-
encesduringtheMiddletownstudy
at theceremonies.
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Why not use some of your 1980-81
speakerfundstoproveto studentsthat
sociologyis notdull. Experienceduni-
versitysociologyprofessoravailableto
speakabout participantobservation
experiencesas a Hollywood actor in
commercials,TV showsandmovies.
For information write: Rebshan’s,
P.O. Box 5081,HaciendaHeights,CA
91745.

CompletesetofASR,Vol. ito present.
Also AISfromVol. 44(1938)to present
andselectedissuesof Annals (1951-
1969). Will negotiateprice. Write:
CharlesCell, Box 118, Rt. 2, Brooklyn,
WI 53521.
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seriously and respond to the
critiques leveled at their own
theoreticalassumptionsandepis-
temologicalapproaches.In thisre-
spect, Ritzer appropriatelynotes
that we need to spendless time
destroying our political oppo-
nentsandmoretimederivinguse-
ful insights from their perspec-
tives.”

He continued,“It is thewholeof
thesocialfabricwith whichweul-
timatelyneedto deal...In this light
we would increasingly under-
stand where our particular
sociologicalanalyticeffortsfit into
or fundamentallychallengeoneor
more of our diversetheoretical
models.”

Gordonremindedhis audience
that sociologists need to re-
memberthat“we areall in andof
thesamedisciplinary community
or weshall haveno disciplineand
no community.”

In Pullman, Wash., after completing a
3-year term as ASA Secretary, James F.
Short, Jr., catchesa breath offreshair. Photo
by MichaelShort.

1980 Annual Meeting
August27-31, 1980

NewYork Hilton Hotel

DAN Party
Scheduled

The Eighth Annual De-
partmental Alumni Night
(DAN) Party is scheduledfor
Friday, August 29, at 10:30
p.m., immediately following
thePlenarySession.Just find
the bannerfrom the institu-
tion you attended,served,are
serving,orhopeto serve.This
gatheringprovidestheoppor-
tunity to “seeandbeseen”,to
renewpastacquaintancesand
form new ones. Last year in
Boston, 52 university de-
partmentsof sociology were
represented.

After conferring with the
New York Hilton, we’ve de-
cidedto tryaslightly different
approach—thisyear, you’re
invited to a BEER BASH! In-
steadof theusualcashbars,
stationswill beset-uparound
theballroomwith bartenders
andcashiersto sellbeerby the
glass. What could be more
appropriate,especiallywhen
you’re being reunited with
old friends, colleagues,and
students!

Furtherdetailswill appear
in theFinal Program.

UNIVERSITY
OF

CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO

Director of theProgramin
Human Development and
Aging, Department of
Psychiatry. The candidate
will normallyhold aPhD in a
social or behavioral science
with extensiveexperiencein
humandevelopment.Thedi-
rectorwill be responsiblefor
the leadershipandadminist-
ration of a multidisciplinary
researchand teaching prog-
ramin adult developmentand
aging. Responsibilities in-
clude leadershipand direc-
tion of a PhD program of
human development and
aging as well as clinical de-
velopmentand teaching for
pre- and postdoctoralstu-
dentsin the Departmentof
Psychiatryandother depart-
mentsoncampus.As director
of this programthecandidate
will be responsiblejointly to
theDeanof theGraduateDi-
vision for thecampusandto
the Chair of the Department
of Psychiatry. The Director
will hold the faculty title of
AssociateProfessoror Profes-
sor (tenured). The position
will be availableJuly 1, 1981.
Applicationswill be accepted
up to September 1, 1980.
Pleasedirect inquiries, in-
cluding aCV to: LeonJ. Eps-
tein, M.D., Department of
Psychiatry, University of
California,401 ParnassusAv-
enue, San Francisco, CA
94143. Affirmative Action!
Equal Opportunity
Employer. Minorities and
womenareencouragedto ap-
ply.


